
What do you love most about 
Milwaukee County?  

What's one thing you'd change         
about Milwaukee County?

Public Transportation  

Parks  

Lincoln Memorial Drive/Lake 
Front 

The Public Musuem  

The Domes  

County Parks 

Free Parks 

Great Bike Lanes  

Parks, Mass transit, Trolley  

The culture of people and the 
parks  

Great parks, great restaurants  

County parks 

The support it provides to the 
community 

Oak Leaf Trail/Parks  

Recreational opportunities 
past generations provided to 
us  

The Parks  

The Pakrs and Wehr Nature 
Center  

The People 

The Parks and DSD  

The community  

Parks and amenities, mitchell 
park domes, hard working 
elected reps  

Milwaukee is a great place on 
the Great Lake  

South Shore Park  

 

Lobby harder to decrease 
military spending and move 
money to meet human needs.  

Tax increase for public transit  

Expanding express transit 
routes  

More frequent transit  

The lack of services for 
extremely vulernable 
populations: elderly, mental 
health, women and families 

The availability of bus services  

Get more money from the 
state  

Combat homelessness, remove 
trolley, build small homes  

The streets/roads  

Please fix the roads, my car 
can't take them  

Less division between city and 
suburbs  

Cross Counties for mental 
health care, it should not stop 
at the county line 

Walker's gone 

Plow the alleys  

If you say you care about 
children, offer free commuity 
college  

Tax the landlords  

Fix the damn lead pipes  

Fix the lead pipes, its cheaper 
than having a community w/ 
permanent brain damage  

More internet provider options 
(no monopolies, but options) 

Keep ICE out of our police 
force, do not work with ICE  

Legalize/decriminalize THC  

Give tenants more rights 

Cancel parking code 680  

Milwaukee is a large enough 
city, invest in metro not street 
cars 

Pot holes, transit, county 
executive  

Most of developed world 
offers mass transit, why are we 
making cuts?  

The divisive nature of the 
admin w/ county board. We 
need full time supervisors  

What would you tell your 
legislator about Milwaukee 
County?  

Provide services for people in 
the suburbs like freeway 
flyers, we're county too.  

Fair Share!  

Need additional funds for 
continued support to the 
community  

Give more money to mental 
health and suicide prevention  

Incarceration relief:  

Use of vacant big box stores 
 

 

 


